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junition (o love your neighbor as Canadians, and so fortli Ki.f tl,.,yours., i. you have u. ,„ako np your .l-.es not follow ^ all Wha I 1 k'"" <l-a, yon cannot thnnv (he whole for is a connnon-Lnse sol ,tion of tit

.

.'^"•'^"f ^"' )
with the British Adn.iraltv>.«<nnrr

1 nustake the people of Canada if
'^^en done, and find out u^trituTneces-

iney have not passed that milestone-^ •^'»0', then tote up y4*«<^,wn eontribu-
aiid |)asso.I it forever. (Cheers.)

Defence is Insurance

"There is no polities in this ineet-
I"."- '<'i.l 1 cannot go as far as per-
i'aps I would like to. But 1 would
I'iill your attention to the fact that
wlicn you have ,. ho.ne you ,lo not
sleep easijv unless you know it is in-
sured, an.l insured m a company that

tion to that; and, whether there is
need and an emergency for (,uick ac-
tion, and if so put /our effort where
It will most speedily eventuate in
strengthening the forces of the pro-
tecting lleet.

"When you have done that, confer
witli the British Government again
and find out what co-operative plan
there is that will enable Australia and
Canada and the other Overseas Do-
minions to contribute their (juota to

,., , I

- • - "=..c..ue oi ""-' 'Strengthening of the Imperial
^ .HUH a Some say Canada should do "'^''t-tliat .,uota lo include, not onlyl"c "hole tii.njr. Brave words, but a ""''""y' but ships and men, yes, Cana-

lund.

••V..U do rot want a sham insur-
""'•i'- Apply ihat to the defence of

very unsound conclusion. She doe.
"ot want a fleet that is nothing but
a sham.

There is ^reat naval power of
I'e world, (Jreat Britain. She has
been a naval power for a thousand
years; brought up on the salt brine,
"itli ihe atmosphere of the sea al-
ways on her lips and the spirit of
adventure always in her veins. For
a thousand years she has built and
sailed ships, and has the advantage
ol centuries of experience. She has a
mighty fleet and protects the whole
Kmpne with it. What need is there
lor Canada or any other Dominion to
build a fleet to protect themselves ab-
solutely? It is a waste of money, a
waste of lleets-and a waste of ideas

dian courage and bravery as well.
(Applause.) I have no fear that in
this system to be evolved the aspira-
tions of Canadians to be personally
and bodily intersted as a country and
as men in the great Empire Heet will
ever be crushed out or will fail to be
satisfied.

"No man has a warrant for saying
that that policy of contribution is the
only policy of the Government and
that we j)ropyse to carry out that
principle alone.

That is as far as 1 can go without
being political; that far it is neces-
sary to go, because I think the ex-
pression of the idea that it is the
(iovernment's entire policy to adopt
that principle should be contradicted."• " "a:5ie oi lueas ,-....v,ij^.c- luiouiu oe coiitradicted

to dwell oil that for any time at ^"'y ""e part of the policy of the
""• Canadian Government is before the

Canada's Contribution ^f.^P'*' ^' '* *" ^^ followed by an-
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other, and that other subiect to the
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